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DU SHADE’S
BLUES ARE

HERE

ler is ..t least 10 years old, and his 
stItifli'ss shows it. Ti an tbeie is Mr. 
Bradley and “Splinters” Gregory, 
both carry.ng a crop of gray bai r 
Charley Hilyei is not old but far 
enough ’o be taken for a brewery
man. There it «■ methii g wrong.

Died
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All Except Schofield 
Who Will Arrive in

Two Days

Mrs. Emma Lar>b, wife of Alex 
Lamb died at Elmira, April J4 
aged 15 years. She leaves six chil
dren. Mrs. Maggie Kayser, of Block 
House, Wash., and tire at home. The 
burial took place at the Inman ceme
tery Friday afternoon, Rev. Richard- 
on officiating. She had many 

friends.

Railroad Officials go 

Springfield and 

Wendling.

to

Ail entries must ne made not later 
than April 23d. Names can be handed 
to C. A. Burden, Rick Dearborn 
H. A. Vincent. Club members 
good standing, with dues paid up 
April 1st, are eligible to take part
the tournament. Tbe preliminaries 
will be • Jayed before April 30tb.

Th® Trims will be as follows: 
Gentlemen’s prizes: 1st prize, 82 

golf ciub; 2d prize, tour wizard golf 
balls; 3d nrize, three wizard golf 
ualls;4tb prize, one wizard golf ball.

Ladies’ 
club; 
balls; 
balls.

The
dies shape, and everything is in 
iness.
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prize,
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1st prize, 82 golf 
three wizard golf 
two wizard golf

been put in

I table Prcparalionfor As 
emulating tticFocdandRegtila- 
Ung the Stomachs nndBowels of 
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The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

The Short Practice Sunday Al
lowed ».he Fans to Judge the 

Work cf the Members of 
the Team.

A R gister C nvention.

who l.u.s been detained at his 
in California ot account of ill- 
Imt will be heie on the 20th. 
addition to the players who ar- 
aturday, Ordway came ill Suu-

morniug, Somers Sunday after- 
, and

The Republican, Socialist and Dem 
oeratio county conventions have b< i n 
held in the order named, and now, a 
friend suggests, it would be peeul hi 
ly appropriate that the Register hold 
a con . ention. It Iris been nominat
ing candidates on other tickets, now 
let it hold a Register convention.

With a View of Making Invetsiga- 
tions of Conditions Behind 

Demand for Lower Lum
ber Rates.

Farm Sold

All the Eugene “Blues” have re
ported fur duty except Pitcher Scho
field, 
home 
ness,

In
rived 6 
day 
noon, and “Kid” 
from Los Angeles 
train.

’’’hose 
follows: 
Harper, 
Radford, 
O’Day anil Briseno.

Sunday afternoon at the new South 
Side 1’urk the men*were put. through 
light practice and the fans who went 
out tc see the boyB work were well 
pleased with their appearance.

One thing is certain, DuShane has 
gathered together a bunch of hard 
hitters, judging from the way they 
slugged the ball yesterday, and every
one knows how to handle the sphere. 
Although tbe grounds yesterday were 
wet and in a 
of the team 
ginger. It 
tainly has a 
gation. DuShane, 
and Briseno are nil big leaguers and 
with tlie other players picked from 
the minor leagues, we will have a 
bunch of players whichwill make them 
all go Home, and which the fans are 
confident will laud the pennant.

Briseno arrived 
on this morning’s

who are on 
Manager

Romer, Somers,
Downing,

band now are as 
DuShane, Reitz, 

McFarland, 
Wfiite, Ordway,

bad condition, the work 
was snappy and full of 
looks like Eugene cer 
pennant-winning aggre- 

Roitz, Downing

Work of spreading sand over the in
field was begun this morning, several 
teams l ung engaged in hauling it to 
the park. The sand will be worked 
with the natural soil aud then lacked 
down with a heavei roller. If the 
weather man will only be good, Eu
gene will have excellent grounds by 
tile tium the season opens, but it is 
going to be difficult to work them if 
it keeps oil raining.

Court. League scores: Saturday’s 
games Los Angeles, 3; Tacoma, 2. 
San Fraucisco, 1; Portland, 0. Seat
tle, 12; Oakland, 4. Sunday's games 
— Port laml, 1; Ssn t rancicso, 0. Ta
coma, 3; Los Angeles, 2. Oakland, 
5; Seattle, 4. Second game-Seattle 
8; Oakland, 1.

Tho percentage of tlie teams at pres 
ent is ns follows: Tacoma, 666; Oak
lira!, 16; Los Angeles, 590; Seattle, 
470; San Frauclsco 151; Portland, 
iHl.

VeTi',oiiver’s State League team dé
fraie i a team styling themselves the 
Sami Professionals, ot Portland, Sun
day by Ilio score of 1 to
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complete 

' file state 
{ore Park 
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from 
a. and 
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TAYLOR HAS

THE CONTRACT

For Moving the Central 
Building-Price Is 

$1830.

School

The contract for moving 
Central school building and 
up a uew foundation aud other im
provements, as specified in tbe Guard 
some time ago, was let to tbe lowest 
bidder, G. W. Taylor, the house mov
er, whose bid was $1830.

The work of moving tho building 
will begin as soon as school is out, 
and the work is to be finished and 
the building to ba ready at tbe 
ning of school in September.

the old 
putting

begiu-

FRESHMEN PAINT

SKINNER’S BUTTE:

The obstreperous freshmen ot the 
university last night let off some of 
tiieir surplus energy in decorating 
the side ot Skinuer’s Butte with a big 
’07, done in white. The '06 painted 
on tlie oid observntory a few nights 
ago was blotted out.

The freshmen, as a class, may be 
proud of the fact that in their ef
forts to become conspicuous they have 
not been guilty of using the sides of 
private bnildings for decorative pur
poses.

Courthouse Items

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Martha G Crowell to Melzar A Rice 

lotH 5, 6, 7, 8 aud 9, blk 2, Glenwood 
Park. 0.

B F and Nellie Spellman to C O 
and Margaret F 4’eiirsou; lot 3, blk 1, 
D G McFarland's 3d ad to Uottage 
Grove. 8113.25.

Cottage Grove Lodge No 31, A F A 
A M, to S K Piper; licrtb half of lot 
17, Miiaouic cemetery. 810.

Janies E and Clara M Noland to 
Edward C Morton; 120 acres in tp 19, 
s i 3 w. $21*00.

Emily Hovey to Mary I Chapptll; 
lot 5, blk 5, i'liirmount. 81G*.

E J and Jennie i.ee I rnsiei to Mary 
I Campbell; north half lot fdk 5, 
1'airniouiit. $00.

O A C R R to D It Slieir.hin; 43.73 
acres iu tp 19, s r 3 w.

Daniel B Sheridan
Sheridan; 13 acres in
8150.

Charles F Muser to J
xl‘27 feet in Mulligan's donation to 
Eugene. 81.

W L and I. B Mitchell to J W Lites, 
et al; otio-hnlf acie iu tp 18, s r 5 
860.

Samuel A and Margaret J McKay 
to Louira R Mortou; 56.30 acres in tp 
17, * r 3 w. 82500.

J C Trotter to J B aud Effie Elliott; 
. 5.23 arces in tp 17, s r 1 w. $120.

<> A C K K to Charles Schade;
: aces iu tp 17, s r 7 w. $200.

Alice T and Ellie H Vador to R
Johns; 4 ueres iu tp 20, s t 3 w. $130.

James Murray to C 11 aud Amanda 
Vanardstrand; 312.56 acres in Lane 
county. $40.

J C and M J Lung to W V De Wald; 
lots 3 and 4, blk 3, Georgeliowu.

I

Saturday’s Telegram says: Defiiiit - ; 
I announcements concern'ng various! 

important traffic questions may be ex | 
peeted immeditately, for three of the I 
high traffic officials of the Harriman | 
s; stem Lave spent tbe day iu Oregon, i 
becoming acquainted with tlie situa- ; 
tiou on the Southern Pacific, and | 

, whose coming has long been antici- j 
gated as tbe foreiunuer ot intended ! 
changes.

Late this afternoon a special train 
arrived in Portland, made up of two 
private cars, one occupied by Traffic 
Director J. C. Stubbs, Assistant Traf
fic director E. O. McCormick, of the 
Harriman system, aud Freight Traffi” 
Manager William Sproule, of the 
Southern Pacific, and tho other occu
pied by Manager Kcebler aud General 
Freight and Passenger Agent Comas, 
of the Southern Pacific Oregon lines.

The three officials first named left 
San Francisco Thursday night with 
their car attached to overland limited 
No. 16, the last of the live-section i 
train arriving in Portland this morn
ing. At Albany their private car was 
detached and made part of a special 
train by which the party was taken 
over tbe Mohawk branch to Wendling 
ana Springfield, the points where 
large mills of the Booth-Kelly Lum
ber Co. are situated, to make investi
gations ot tbe local conditions that 
are behind the demand for lower him ! 
her rates to San Francisco.

Tuis is one of the rate demands of 
greatest Importance to Oregon. The 
lumbering 
restoration 
pounds on 
that vas iu 
oils to last October, 
equivalent to 85.17 per 1000 
while tbe uew rate of 85 per 100 
pounds is equivalent to 88.33 per 1000 
feet. Restoration to tbe old rate, tbe 
lumbermen claim, will enable them 
to operate their mills, even with tbe 
unfavorable condition of the markets, 
but there has been nothing more defl 
nite received from traffic representa
tives in Oregon than tbe statement 
that it is being considered. Since 
Mr. Stubbs is tbe supreme power in 
rate questions and all other traffic 
matters, au answer is anticipated. It 
is undeistood that the representatives 
of the principal lumber companies 
expected to meot with the officials 
and confer with them relative to the 
demands made this forenoon, and it 
was believed that a personal visit to 
the region would demonstrate the 
luirdsliip forced upon the interests 
and loss to the railroad.

F. E. ConiB’oik has sold Lis 127 acre 
farm, located near Marclos, to W. II. 
Lydy. Mr. Lydy is recently from In
diana, and is very well pleased with 
this country, especially Engeue and 
La>,e conn y. The price paid lor the 
far m was 81000. C. C. Cuffman it 
bon made the saje.

THF SOCIALISTS,
NOMINEES

Complete Ticket Namcd at the 
Convention òaturday 

Afternoon.

Following is the county ticket 
named by the Socialists at their Con
vention last Saturuay afternoon, the 
ticket beiug completed too late for 
publication Saturday:

Kepreseuttaives—A. E. Whitaker. 
Wal'on; Rev. N. N. Mathews, vJ’-

I turg; 1*. L. Miller, Eugene.
County judge—V. B. Mathews, 

sben.
Sheriff—H. J. Lankin, Eugene. 
Cierk ~E. C Cole, Irving. 
Commissioner -F. M. Nighswander, 

Glenada.
Assessor—L. B. Rossman, Eugene.
Sapt of Set ool:—I. F. Smith, Wal- 

terville.
Treasurer—J. Brooker, Eugene. 
Coroner—L. <3. Moffit, Junction. 
Surveyor—T. W Cornelius, Ivison.

Go-

R Sellars;

p
w.
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interests are asking for a! 
of the rate ot 83.10 per 100 
lumber to San Francisco 

effect for five yeara prevl-
This rata is 

feet,

WOULD WIN FAME

AT OXFORD

4‘.hi
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/Atipe Dry W T!. PtTCJliUl
/'ntfjiu: Sceel ' 
4lx. Sentiti - 
X’-x-Ác’/Zí Saits - 
ytni’te Seed * 
Jtynenmnt - 
Bi farbiriateSc+t * 
Ji ' feed 
Clnníted Si.j<v 
WintetyH’en Haye*

Bears the
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ti ret
read-

Promotes Di^: ibii.C. - iT 
tess and Rest-Conlain^ búlla r 

ùpium.Morpltine nor Mincrc-l 
Not Narco tic.

A perfect Rdmedv i'orCoiv;l:pa 
Hon.Sour Stouuu:h Dial 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW ’ORK.

L
 EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

__________________________

In

For Over
Thirty Years

Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish DESIRED
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price, $1.50 per bof ’e-

"iltlTEnM frwareot counifirfel’. and Imitations. The Pennine la nut up onlylu paste-hoard Cur- 
UHUIlull u < Blth fa<;-s’milo alvnalnro on side ot tho bottle, thus;
«ad.» diwmuu * ‘VILLiWDS meg. Co.. Sole Aseauu Clove'aud. Ohio.

McKINLEY-WARE

TRIAL IN MAY

The First Week of Next Month 
Will Witness Beginning of 

Land Fraud Trials.

her head and for a time her life trem
bled in tlie balance.

J W. Tate, past snpreme master 
workman, will deliver a lecture In 
tbe Workman ball on Thursday even
ing. April 28. Mr. Tate is an eloquent 
end gifted speaker, aud should be 
greeted by a good audience. All 
Workmen aDd lheir families and 
members of the Degree of Honor are 
invited.—Times.

Political Notes.Tho trials of Horace G. McKinley, 
S. A. D. Puter, Marie Were aud Mrs. 
Emma L. Watson, under indictment 
for conspiracy to defraud tbe govern
ment out of timber lands, will likely 
begin in tbe federal court during the 
first week of May, according to the 
district attorney. Tbe arraignment 
of Mrs. Waison, wco is under 84002 
bonds, will occur some time before 
that date.

In tbe federal court tomorrow the 
listrict attorney will request that the 
date of the trials be set for the first 
week in May. In case the request is 
granted he will have the opportunity 
of making good tbe charges he has 
made through the grand jury. The 
conspiracy chargev will likely he the 
first tn go to trial.

“(Jh, I don’t kuow w! en the tri lls 
will begin,the first week in May prob
ably,” said the district attorney to- 
duy. 
Mrs.

H. B. Densmore, of Eugene, was 
i the only candidate for examination 
for tbe Cecil Rhodes scholarship who 
presented himself for the local exam
ination yesterday. The examinations 

' are being held at tbe Bishop Scott 
academy, and are being conducted by 
P-esident W. M. Serian, ot the Paci
fic University, Principal Newill, of 
the Bishop Scott Academy, and Pres
ident P. L. Campbell, of the Univer- 
isty of Oregon.

Mr. Densmore is a student at the 
University of Oregon at Eugene. 
The examinations provide for an eu- 

i trauce to Oxford University, Eng- 
and, and applicants must have com
pleted tho sophomore year of some 

I reputable university. The scholar- 
1 ship carries with it a three-years’ 
’ course at tbe university with au an- 
* nuity of 81500 a year.

A multitude of young men through- 
' out tbe country, representing tbe 
I flower of th e student bodice of Iria 
ing colleges aud universities, racked 
their brains yesterday iu au endeavor 
to pass successfully the examination. 

I The examinations were held simul
taneously in every state and territory. 

I Of the vast uumber about four score 
„ ■ will f>e awarded the coveted honors.

near the scene of the l Yesterday’s examinations form the 
They were at once ' flrst steps toward carrying out the co

lossal educational plan cf the lute 
| Cecil Rhodes. By the terms of the 

will of Mr. Rhodes two scholarships 
in Oxford university were appor
tioned to each of the states and terri
tories of the United Statse for the 
purpose of promoting a proper un
derstanding of Eugland, her laws, 
customs and institutions. Each of 

' the scholarships is worth $1500 annu
ally,the money being provided by tn- 
| tereat from a permaneut endowment 
! set aside for that specific purpose by 
the terms of the will.—Yesterday’s 
Portland Journal.

ON THE CHARGE
OF BURGLARY

“1 don’t know anything about 
Watson’s arraignment guess; it 

will tike place when her attorneys 
and myself agree ou a date.”—Port
land Journal.

Tbe independent Springfield News 
of today has the following pertinent 
political paragraphs:

in nominating Hermann the Repub 
lican party of thia district has taken 
upon itself an ordeal that that will 
not only prove an embarrassment to 
the President of the United States, 
but very distasteful to themselves.

Now tbe Democrats ere looking for 
tbe weak spots in tbe Republican 
ticket. There are some there, too.

The Register is now furuishing can
didates for tbe Democrats. W’ell, 
there’s nothing like being accommo
dating.

Eugene get eight out ot tbe eleven 
offices on the Republican ticket at the 
convention Saturday; Cottage 
one; Junction one; Goshen 
Spriuglieid 0.

Grove
one;

’Vatch ’em pile onto the 
wagon.

bandDuring the fire early this morning 
two men were caught taking several 
1 airs of trousers from F. L. Poindex
ter's dye and cleaning works ou West 
Eighth street, 
conflagration, 
taken to jail and locked up.

The men, who give their names as 
William aud Harry Wilgate, were I 
taken before Justice of the Peace1 
Wiuternieier this afternoon, at oue 
o’clock, on tbe charge of burglary, 
and time of arraignmeut was set for 
tomorrow at one o'clock.

The men, who are supposed to be 
hoboss.say they arrived in Eugene on 
the night train ouly a short time be
fore tbe fire. Oue of them, while be
ing taken to jail, declared to Chief of 
Police Stiles that if allowed his liber
ty he “wonld tell all about It.” 
Some think that he meant tbe 
of the firs, but the officers are 
elined to think that way.

Several pairs of the trousers 
by tbe men were found In their 
session.

Junction Items.

B. Taylor has secured the posi- 
of day operator at the depot.

coldHow easy some newspapers get 
feet.

J. 
tion 
His houra are from 6 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Miss Kittle Milliron accompanied 
her ccusin, Miss Wanda Ligan, to 
Portland Monday.

Keep it in mnid that tbe Junction 
City Band will give the usual May 
picnic. Date will be made known 
later on.

Misses May Campbell and Nlpho 
Hyland returned from Eugene Mon
day after spending a few days as the 
guests of friends in that city.

S. L. Moorhead went to Portland 
Thursday afternoon to arrange trans- 
portaticn for tbe delegatee to tbe Na
tional Editorial Association, which 
meets in St. Louis May 16 to 19.

Dr. Davis, of Albany, was called 
hers Monday to consult with Dr. Wil
liams in regard to tbe sickness of 
Mr.-. J. M. Niebels. Mrs. Nichols is 
still quite low, although somewhat 
improved over her condition of last 
seek.

-ue little daughter of Rev. and 
...«e. Gaiùèer nas eeeu seriously sic., 
an the teû nays with *bi)i>s*Ss 
,, . vuiuig a K,eie «| eil O>
CcugtiiUu, a un ou Vessel Was • ulsi iu

STATE CONVEN
TION DELEGATES

I

w.

vnl 
lull 
liar 
res, 
uig 
to ' 
bnv
mninder of the team, consisting of 
Pitcher “Sluts” Hunter,Second Base 
mm. N idler, Third Baseman Bradley 
mid Outfielders Miller and Millington 
bin. been indu'giug in light practice 
her., for the past few days under the 
watchful eye of Captain Morrow. The 
league team will plav two practice 
gam«« before leaving for Salem. Oue 
will be with the high school team 
next Saturday and the other the fol- 
lOtrn g day 
nine. ”
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New Postmaster.

Nad

I lie department at Washington 
loninte.i Grant tlvlaiid r net master

v.s. el. Lane conn tv, vice Jan.• - 
resigned.I L>. HrUr,

I

tlHt>

origin 
not ln-

stolen 
pos-

TOURNAMENT

I mi aria..g< ..„i,,- tor me ii t, ,
. iv ... uy the i.ugeoe m

Club have beeu ma Je au J dates sti.

Hotel property 
changed bands. 
Larson are tbe new

at 
A.

The Otegon
Springfield has 

' Nelson and A. 
' proprietors. They are Loth well and
1 favorably known here and will no 
doubt make a success of their new 

I enterprise. Onl' the tnrnitnre ot tne 
' hotel v as bought, aud a lease of tne 
I hutldlng secured. .Mr.8Elhs.-th«?tor-

—st nropri- >r has not yet-^dei t.led 
what he ail do. — News.

I

I

Saturday evning's Guard contained 
the full proceedings of the Democrat 
ic county convention except the 
names of the delegates to tbe state 
convention, the ballots for wblcn had 
not all been connted up to pres* 
time. Tbe delegatee chosen were:

L M Travis, J E Barnes, L R Ed- 
munson, Geo G Grose, W L Cheshire, 
J
J 
J

S Medley, R M Veatch, Frank Kirk, 
D Matlock, Harry Bowu, L Biljeu, 
J ~Walton, F L Armitage.

Otto Kaufmann is moving his con- 
1 '■•ctlonery and' ice cream parlor to hi* 
1-"w q-erter* i> th« ''c-ìfeith build- 
■ «r> th» cornar of Wllt-nefte and

ver.th street
• *•

r,
when he completes snoring.

Till hare ent 
•- reecrto

"'S


